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iii BlankBis Confiins Tlif t

oUtRerretall stock found clthor la thotocdlumor tho floor grades ot blankots and comforts than wo aro now show
We are none too flno for representation on our sholves orcountors and all at those popular pricelb t
lae firm renowned Wo never tako advantage ot tho timesto tho disadvantage ol our customers Although In con

In wool and cost ot labor there
ce 9 the advanco has boon aihanco Invaluo bnt our orders woro phcod In early snitne-

uiMbl sns to sell at and bolow last years prices V
with fancy strlpo border 80x40 17 snch soldCribbUDkets t as aro olsowhero itt82ISQ-

Mbblankota fancy stripe bordcr 3Cr60 250 such as all dealers ask 8350 t-

crb blankets 82x42 damask border 9420 t

erlb blankets S xM damask border 600-

Jjjtjlesot gray blankots ranging In prlco from 100 to 500G-

teoloo Arltona mottled blankets puro wool kfuir alio and wolghf prices are 000 8700 aud sOO old prices wore
80 and 810 <

l
fall width andYH white blankets Rood valno 8400 > p h j

0 r < 500and 8C00 wljtto blankots aro tbo best in tho stato for tlio monoy ljv w JsE
QCt 124 Oregons With handsomo damask borders will bo sold at 8000 wondorful valno wh lch ydnfannot duplicate

MOO

< 124 ol tho same at 812 CO-

li ted comforts wo start tho lino as low as 8100 with a gradual rise according to quality up to 8i60-

Inported sateen quilts handsomo deelgus 8350-

flteifIU sateen plain and figured 8500
Beautiful lateen quilts chintz and crotonno designs 8400

Balmoral SfcLrts
Here no lot too largo for us to buy if but prices will correspond with quality In this department wo aro showing
utsdi and thousands of skirts and hundreds of styles It Is not possible but that you can be pleased bo fancy what It
jjttonlydiniculty being which of tho myriads you will choose Prices rango from 75 cents to 400 Including flno wool

Jfj jKiiirii extra silk embroidery and wool laco finish at 2 50

ITOIRT WORTH

lid OrMTiiliiilGiitloaien who bavo valuable imperii money or Jnnrnlrv mo Invito examine
AsilntepMlorlslurnlfhodwhorothoiewho bavo boiea can urnlnj Mr jontontu

el

the
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lit ovra convenience and leisure

OUNT3R HOUSTON AViX> XMIEBI> EFXEUarSlTB

Fort Woitli
IVAVZANDTn ld nli

jty

Is

TII08ATIDRAMjtf-
twrtwii Vloelimulent

N IIAIIDING

IE EORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK
Successor to Tldball VnZandt A Co Fort Worth Tolas

CirilAL STOCK PAID UP I1S500000 HUUFIVS FUND 3000000

run banking business transsctod Collections made and promptly romtttod Exchange
in nail the principal cities ot Europo
teMtersK 11 VauZnndt Thos ATIdlall N Harding J P Smith J J Jarvls K J Ilcall

Pttddent

irner

V 0 J1KNNKT-
TVlcbProildcnt

K Jt 11AUUOI1-
Oaabler

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Houston and Second Slroots Fort Worth

Cauli Capital and 8iiti > 1uh MBOOOO
UiiJ S Godwin MIIJjoyd J I ItooJ anoOottl I 0 llonnott Qcotro Jackson

H II Rnrnett K II Ilarrold and K W Ilarrold

A BANKING

OOIFIIJFLCTG TIEISIO IRON
I ull K cara riat Iron KoorlnB patent SheetIron WwUbcrboardlnK Iron Cclllnpr MclallK-

t lfB l nlwHMron Cornloo work In all Its branchos In Fort Worth fon-
UtihtotHittomcstromlho mill by

J5Mt7n

TRANSACTS

H W HARRY BRO 707 Main Stroot
locl 27 It iron Tin Plato Bolder and Galvanltcd

ea market prices hokrnlo agents for tho stato ot Tex
KIECHIX <1 HARRISONS CELEBRATED LEADER STOVES

Toxas

GENERAL BUSINESS

manufactnrod

Iron oiler
as for

WSLKES CAUSE
LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE

Carriages for IrlvatocallsafpecKiUy good
roudPUrs fortpka uro riding Hunting Fishing
andDrnrnpiersoulDtBalwajson

MULES AND HORSES FOR SALE

GO XO

which

Kino

hand

CAMERON CO
or all ICIiuIn of IIuvcl WooVl Foplui iuhI CypriNH

L TJ B C 3S JE5 IFJL-
H ui Paints IlooJ Utlck and Oern Paints by the bsrrcl flro llrlckt and Clay

All Iumljcr and llulldlng Mstcrlsls under Sheds

B
KtUN Hstabllshod 18G5

EWU BROGERS AND GOHMISSIO

oi 12 H 16 and 18 West Second street corner nrwiiobrtoi

Vcit Worth TToxni
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LEWIS BROS
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Orflors Given Prompt Attention Repairing

Noatly Bone
Houston sxxusex fobt worth
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First Premium

Now that my competitors aro
about through advertising that
ho received tho diploma for
this and that exhibit a breath ¬

ing spoil will bo afforded tho
public to ascortain by careful
reading and investigation that
tho Pianos represented bymo-
woro tho only ones that were
awarded tho first premium for
quality of tono and excellence

of workmanship whilo all
otherawards wero for tho BEST

display It is an oasy thing to
get up a large display of in-

struments
¬

but it seemed im-

possible
¬

for my competitors to
enter an instrument that could
carry away the prize which I

was fortunate enough to cap-

ture
¬

Tho public is not slow to re-

cognize
¬

real merit and whon
they want firstclass Pianos
they generally buy tho Knabe-

or the Ivors Pond for which
I am tho solo agont-

II also represent thd world
ronowned Mason Hamlin
Chase and Shoningor Organs

If you intend buying an in ¬

strument be sure to learn my

pricos and terms beforo clos-

ing

¬

the trade clsowhero

ax Elser
A NOVEIi STKIKK

Ilocheiter Trjlnc to Uowntha Hell Tele-
phone

¬

Hochkhtkh N Y Nov 2lTho strike
which tho telephone subscribers bavo ln-

UKur tcd egnlrst tho Hell Telephone
compsny wblch control the system la
this city btpsn here at noon yesterday
when tho nteam whistles ot every factory
In the city were blown n a signal to Indi-

cate
¬

that tho flRbt Bf ln8t the company
had began The opposition U against the
cbftnjro In the tariff ot rental which the
telephone wishes to Introduce The old
rate was B0 to SCO per yearor the use ot
each Instrument The new tariff charges
at tho rate ot W tor too rncsBg t> and a
proportionate rate tor each additional
message As soon as tho new tariff was
mado known tho subscribers organized a-

protcctlvo association and as far a can
bo learned all pledged themselves to
stop using tho telephones tonlgbt ex-

cept ono or two hotels the telegraph
olllces and cab offices Many of the ln-

Btruments are draped In monrnlng or-

boied up and have on them such In-

scrJptlonsasi Gone to Join the Angels
Down with Monopollea

NATIONAL AFFAIRS

Present Condition of Our Navy ns

Shown bytt > Chief of tho Bureau

v
of Construction and Repair

Tho Old Frleijdlj lt lntIo H llctween
Austria nnd Jhu United StttlcH Hnvo-

Heon JfOOitntilMind
j

AiJnno lN lnt Vw th ninttornt interim
Uouftt IoitAt CnntaTlie Letter >

the Spirit of the L w

NOTllINrt TO UK ritOUIJ O-
FWASitwaTosjNov SI The chlet ot-

tho bureau ol construction nnd ror lr-
In his annual report states that the steel
cruisers Atlanta and Iloatonoro at tha-
nvy yard at Brooklyn They have boon
docked and their bottoms havo been
Cleaned aud painted Independent ot the
work wblch had to bo done by tho govern-
ment

¬

to It theln for sea and additions
are being made as called for
from tlmo to tlmo by tho advisory bonrd-
Tho Chicago Is at Chester and work on-
bor to now bolng pushed rapidly towauls-
complutlon Thu chief of constructlou
says tho appropriation of 805801 made
umUr tho actof July 28 8 J not being
sufficient to complete the work on these
vessels and In order that no delay lu Its
prosecution may bo occasioned by lack of
tuuds ho has asked for an additional
appropriation ot eco000 which It Is ex-
pected will cdmpluto thu vesstls pro
vlded no furthor alterations or extra
work Involving any expenditure ot
money nnd time aro recommended by thu
advisory board Tho LncVnwamm Is now
at Mnro Island navy yard Cal While
not yet comkiiinul she cannot be repaired
tor acllvo service and U Is suKgesled
that she bo converted into a receiving ship
to roplaco tlio old llnoofjbatllo ship Inde-
pendence

¬

which Is now mult for limber
use as a receiving ship Thu Tennessee
Is tho ouly lltstrato wooden om l In-

active service but a fi w moutlis longor
and she will undoubtedly bo Inn very
bad coudlllon Tho number of nenlcoablo-
vessel1 In tbonftvy Iibh thus bicti ruluied-
to two IrNt rate ten second rate twenty
third rato nnd un fourth rnto vessels
the lattor civs Including two torpedo
rAins Tho Vtfnklln Minnesota nnd New
Vorlc ml llrst rato essolsaro set dowti ns
requiring oxteiAlv repairs The thirteen
Iruiiclads rennro aoro or less repairs
In addition to tlies venels the naval list
comprises thlr ce tugs and tiveho
wooden sailing ycstols used for receiving
nnd trnlnlngajlips Tho now ossels
computed bufldln or mlthnrluil to-

bo built nro summed up as fol-
lows

¬

i One the Dolphincompleted two
thu npston and AtfanU urmament
Incomplete fire tbo Chicago and tho-
M onllors lncflgMitoi live tho Ualtlmoro
Charleston vfewark anibtwo guuboata
under advertisement and four an
armored cruiser baltlosblp pneumallo
boat and torpedo ooul not yet designed

THM AUHTIHAN MISSION

Wasiiinoton Nov 21 Tho statement
which Is attributed In a cable dispatch to-
thu Austrian minister of state that tho
appointment ot a mlnlHter from Austria
to the United States and from the United
States to Auitrla Is Imminent agrees with
tho Information which Is obtained hero
Thero has ts Is known been for sevoral
months an Unpleusant feeling botwionthu
representatives of our government and
the Austrian government Tho origin ol
this mlsunduritaudlng has noier been
oillslully explained although tlio re-

fusal
¬

of Austria to accept Kelley Is
generally regarded as tho chief reason
The publication in the consular
reports ot sotno communication
which was mado to our sUto department
by tbo Austrian minister which the latter
gentleman did not wish to have published
is nlfo in diplomatic circles assigned its
another reason for tbo coolness whl h
for tho time has existed j butjtls evident
that whatever may have been
the cause for this temporary
partial suspension ol diplomatic
good feclliiB tho old friendly relations
have been tcstorod The llrst Indication ot
this Is tbo reappointment of Mr Cliarlea
Tunas ot Wisconsin to be constii it
Prague Mr Jonas was appointed to tbti
position beforo hut the Aus-

trian
¬

gevuumeut letuod him an ox-

etjuatur This was clu to n bi lint on tho
part of tho Austrian aulborltlei that Mr
Jonas who foimeriy b d been a prom-
inent

¬

man in Ilohcmla bad be u active
through tbo medium of bis utwvpapur
published In Wisconsin In Inciting dls
oontoot among one of thu tactions in-

Hohonla OKainst tho Austrian govern ¬

ment ThU atihjcat hod however
been very thoroughly InvestlgaWd by
our own consul general Mr Juusneii nt
Vlonna and by tbo Austrian gnvernTioiit-
Iteilf Tno result of this Investigation
has been that tho United State ha
been notified that tho exequatur fcould
no longer bo withheld from Mr
Jonas Soon after this Informa-
tion

¬

was ricclved Mr Jonas wk st
once appointed There are already many
candidates fur tho Austrian mission and
Included In tho number arc sevens con-

gressmen who have Just failed of r elcc-

tlon What the Presidents imposed
may bo with respect to this office lUls not
possible at present to discover

AN INTKIUUT102MI IOINT J

Washington Nov 21 The pokofilce
department has just bad a peculiar expe-
rience

¬

with tho ilrltlsh posioffleo in tho
matter ot International postal cards The
Illinois Central lUllroad company In Oc-

tober
¬

sent to England a large nnra-
bor of tijistal cards the addresses
upon wbl b consisted of the ordi-
nary

¬

newspaper wrapper printed
labels pasted upon tho face of tho
card by roucllsge The postal cards
seem to have b en addressed as newspa-
pers

¬

ar addrcsied by n addressing
label machine T e postal cards have
been rqturncd to tho postofllco depart-
ment

¬

on tho grourl that tbey are nondel-
iverable

¬

In that they violato tbe provls-
lonitc Wfl International postal agreement
which prescribed that nothing shall be
affixed or attached to tbo postal
card except postage stamp Tho r ost
office department will request tbe Ilrltlsh
postal authorities to reconsider their de ¬

cision aod will return the cards with tho

h

h

fif
tf

requoit that they bo forwarded as ad-
dressed In tho letter of transmittal tho-
postoillco department will auggoit that
While it Is posMblo that the addresses
on these postal cards may bo at-
tachedln Uolatlou of tbo strict letter ot-
tho International postal agreement this
form ot address is not In violation ot tho
spirit ot that agreement that because ot-
tho great convenience to tho business
public and ot tho commercial usago
which hfti grown up ot addressing
vast numbers ot clrculats by
means ot printed labels the post ¬

ofllco department hero permits theso
labels to bo affixed s tho addresses nnd-
fluds not only that It Is a convenience and
A saving of cxpenso to tho business com-
munity but al o that It Is ot advautRU-
to tho postofllco department Itself
In that the printed labels nro
always more legible ami conse-
quently

¬

the work ot tho postofllco
officials lu making tho distribution Is
facilitated Mr Dell the superintendent
ot foreign malls who will mako tho ro
quest Is very hopeful that tho Ilrltlsh
government will reconsider Its technical
construction ot tho International agree-
ment

¬

as to postal cards

A HKAVY FAFMJItK

A limit rirm Doing IlualnfM til Kour-
To win Owe lftO000

Special to tho Osteite
Husk Tbx Nov Si Quito n sousa-

tlon was crcatod in commercial circles
hero this morning whon It was discovered
that Comer Valrrla Dial hod been
closed by attachment sued out in lalvoa
ton amounting to 47000 Alter tho
surrender ot thoir penitentiary lease
Comer Kalrrla In connection with
J J Dial ot this county em-

barked largely In commercial busi-
ness They bad two largo Htores
hero owned n lluo brick blnok of live
houses with a threestory hotel finely fur-
nished

¬

They bad brunch business
houses nt Jacksonville Tronpo and Wil-

lis Their liabilities are estimated nt
9100000 to 160000 Assets 860000
More attachments are expected to follow
Their indebtedness ion Is about 910000

tiii pitimoiKi > kksuit
the llmtrti Men Who Tonktlin lhliiH-

lrHceiV rtHoen Are Itnilly 1nolnl-
Ciiioaoo lu Nov 21 Dmlng tho

past three dayn tbo mttyor8 ofllco has
been 1m ailed about every halt hour by
gangs ot from n dozen all thu way up to a
score of men who dosireit Interviews
This morning about llvo ot them came
Into the office It appears that they claim
to bo discharged laborers from Messrs-
Kowlor tiros packing house whore they
bavo been working as substitutes for the
striken Others ot them claim to
have lott ot their oyvn accord
on account of IbStt constant
dread ot violence trout tho atrlkers
whose places thuy had taken All how
over are without any money and allege
that they havo boon utterly deceived and
takon lu by tho tormtf of thoir employ-
ment

¬

They aro mostly from Now York
and New Jersey and assert they answered
advertisements for laborers without being
aware that It was to take the plitco of
strikers They further claim that the
agreement they entered into when going
to work In tho stock jnrds was to tbo ef-

foct that they would bo sent back to their
homes If they at any time grow tired of
their lob or gate It up through
fear This agreement llioy say has beun
broken Tbcyaro unablo to ruttirn Do
Moving that the mayor has tho power to
Issue free transportation tickets tbey-
crowil Into Ills office every day and lib
honors tonguo Is kept busy wagging as-
ho informs group nfter group that no-
tucli authority was usted In Mm Mr
Ilately the packer saldns far as ho
knew thu men bad tu t been brmght hero
by any fatso mlsri piesuntatlon

TOUT HMITII

J mm Indian Xnitii leil lif Uoiulltiiltonn-
lJnwiif Kin llnllilSlntfVS-

pcetal ID tlio MUTTU-

fo T SMtnr Ark Nov 21 Another
test of thu soundness of the Jato dicUlon-
of Judge Mcarthon in tno rhlllfps No

22600 Oh r hoe cafe is noon to bo made
Yesterday on a pitltkm presented by-

Col i IS li mdlnut and Thomas Mar
cum Judgo XUiker ot the federal court
gtanto l a writ of habeas corpus far one
Leonard Williams uCherokee Indian who
11 Is charged In tho petition Is
about to bo tried by u Cheroku court a
sicoml time on the charge of murdering
another Indian Tho gr mid taken by the
Iloudliiotaud Marotun petition Is that tho
constitutional provision that no one shall
be tried or twice put lu jeopardy for tbo
same offense applies to every pern on
within the territorial limits of tho United
Status and that tho Churokou tailou Ou
log patt of tbe territory of tho United
Statu It applies there whether
nil parties concerned nro citi-
zens

¬

of the Cherokee nation or not
Williams was tried In 1888 In Young
Snake district for the alleged crmo nnd-

njury acquitted blm Tho prosecutors
claim there was romu Informality in thu
trial and recently caused him to bo again
arrested In order fiat ho might bu tried
a second time when ho applied for pro-
tection

¬

to tbe government as above

Crnc > men nt Work
Hi edil to tbe Osteite

Ban Antonio Tex Nov 21 Cracks ¬

men last night entered Jacob Dulnlgtt
grocery storo on Military ptaa and
almost nuder the eaves ot thu police
hcidqaaitcrtj aud succeeded In burglar¬

ising the safe to tbo amount of nocut-
91C0U Kntranco into tbo afo was ef-

fected
¬

by drilling a hole through tbe iron
door Into tbo comoluatlon wblch then ad-

mitted
¬

ot tbe door btlug opened No
clue

JleiiiyUeorgo Itmunnctd
New Yoiik Nov 21 At a mooting of-

tbe socialists last night Henry Oorge
was denounced bfcaute be repudiated tho-

doctrlnesof socialism afwrrecclvlnKthelr
support In tbo recent election
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An ExTexas Ranger Writes to an
Old Comrado on tho Proposed

Mexican Coup dEtot

Tho Klo drnntlo llnrdfr Fnll of Totighil
who Would bn llnd to let n-

Climico nt tho Ircnscrj
v

Mnnjr KiCowboji In Hotillmfnt Texas
who ere Dnrtnr le iernt nnd-

Up to Any New IUrlltrf

BntotaltotuotUtetto
Dallas Tkx Nov SI Your corre-

spondent
¬

was tonight shown tho follow
lug loiter received today by ah cx Tcxao
ranger who snrved noarly lifeoycarSJn-
tho llio Ora da bottler fro ttit oldcoffi-
radolnthueamaoqtnmand1pow sbjntirn-
Ing at Caivlxo Springs oountyaearot-
DImmlttcouulyt

OAiinuo BrniNas Tkx Nov IB-

Dbau Olu KntRNit Job i I received your
letter sent by a few data ago I
mot him ocrat Jatulla llo Is red hot
on tha Mexican raiding schema

filibustering 1 think thoy
call It In tho newspapers I
ant glad yon are on tho tnsldo aud will
have a good plnca whon the tlmo comos
Yes you bet your last cent Im In lor it
You can count on mo hunting up nil tho
old boys that I can Theyll all bo glad
to got a ohnngo I know of about thirty
of them scattered between rtmulo and
Ksglo lass ahd probably there might bu
100 corralled all told Ah regaula-
Wluchesteia and pistols and cartildges-
theyll bu cany to get In fact most of
the boys nro heeled already Mostot
them are out ol a Job nlncu thu stingy
old governor and other state officers havo
out tho rangers dowit to nbiost nothlug
You can find a pretty good squad In tho
upper country uloso to Dalian lor In-

staiieu nnd who woro with us
six j ears ago over nt San Sibt-
aro In Kott Worth They aro
all grit nud oojM moot a-
gjoaler nnd smllo over It tallow n-

atWnoo Ho would bft n dandy IIoh
got no counolenuo when It comes to kill
lug greasers and would sootisrcut onno
throat than cat toast side moat or dtlnlc
hot coffee after a hard days rldo-
U ot Sulphur Springs and and

aro either at Sheuimn or Dculnpu
I am Miro jou can gut a big lot ol tho
old gang If you wrllO to tbroo or
four nnd got inoni to hunt up thu others
Wu cant losu anything by the rnldlug
mid may mako n stake at least I sup
posu you will rank up as a captain and
hope you will That dd slick duck
Cutting sconis to bo working to have au
easy thing ot It Hot you bo wont do any
ot tho lighting Ilull want to gal lots ot
credit and notoriety but ho
will beep out ot danger
itu may bo left all around
The head men ot tho scheme may Ire him
out entirely after tbey get tbo use of all
pnlntors in tho letters he in recoiling ami
writing nt 121 liso Woll Ill stop for
tho presont Lot tno hoar fromjon aoon
and wo will keep cinuh other posted
Signed Youu Oui Jmkno iiiom a

Your correspondent asked the recipient
of tho letter wmt sort of a force ho an-
ticipated

¬

could bo raised among thu kind
of men ot which his friend was a sample

Well tho rangua from tho time they
woro first organized after tho war up to
this time must have hail at leant 1000 dif ¬

ferent men In tnein There never woto
moro than 800 of thorn nt any onu lime
andliow 1 dont suppose there ale over
lltty all told omployod by the state so
you see thero must lio a good many of
them scatteittl round lu Texts and on
thu border further west iomo ot them
dislike thu greaseis aud would bo glad
to gatuunaucu at ihem but ihn hlpgtmt
number ol men Unit could bu got up in
TtXtt for a llilbiitiluiing expedition would
be old cowboys You know IDurfl nra
loin ot them out nt work now Thu big
cnttlo ranches dont ompoy many cow-
boys

¬

tliou aro so many wire fencon tlml-
ihoros no moto woilf for most
of them You can find them In almost
auy Wont or Southwest Tojna town
Theyd go Irt fur anything from robbing
stsgen to invading Mexico I thlmVTiixart
could furnish n oottplu of Uioimtiil tough
men well armed but from what I know
ot tho filibustering plans they Will be only
the least In tho affair Tho big biislneflj
whim it starts whiah I think will bo In-

xldo ot two months tvlll bu dorio-
by tteh inn witu h v thoir
eyes on rauehes mines uuJ land schfnieu-
In Chihuahua They count on mi tiling
tho aid of looal Mexican luud r u con-
trol

¬

tbo poms Thoy may hav to pond
100000 lu bilbo money to swmre tituso

loaders setvlcs but thiy can afford to-
pny that much considering what tbey nro
utter and when tttay gat Hid lend-
ers on their tilde thu common
Mexicans will follow with thu idea
that It in a Mexican revolution to iwitnb-
llnh a new uovornment by Mtxtcan In
Chihuahua Honora and Duraogo When
thu revolution In over II It ever J thou
It will bo time enough for Americans
to fix things to suit them which they can
do by showing tbo Mexican clement that
It ihn new republic got to pieces and old
Mexico reentabiuht a government
ovar the country It tvlll go mighty bird
with tho revolutionist

Tho munot lu ho latter are withheld
and blanks supplied at tho receiver ro
quest as he mown their publication
would lead to tho arrest of tho parties by
United Htatis officials

United Statt Marshal Cabell o tho
Northern district ofTexa has received
instruction from AttorneyCentral du ¬

ll mi to < xerclso tbe greatest vigilance o
prevent tho organization of such unlawful
lipdVti ot men and arrest uveiyonu
known to bu directly or Indirectly con-
nected

¬

in thu movement

Vubnil OutlHHr fjiiiurr li
Havana Ntv 21 r s t nlabtabody-

of police surpj l d tb notoriJh outlaw
JimliiC and two other bandits if tbo
city Jlnilnn run but W4 overtaken
when he made a stout rwdntanco wound
lug flwi pojfcu b lorc ho Ivan killed ills
two companions wero killed while trying
to escape
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